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thence along the eastern· boundary, of• the said'. Lot.,27.ll\,'li,lonl!!,,th1a · Lot 34; thence along a rightlirte ,250 links distant from and parallel 
e,1stern bouhdaties of Lots ·277, ·.2m, 279; 2St'1;1 lI~I!; 28'3, 28.'l;,alohg,a to Station Road to the north-western boundary of Lot 1 as shown on 
right line to·artd along the not-ffhleal!tern'bmihdime~·of\l1clts:l85; 286;·,. plan numbered 28980, deposited as aforesaid, being parts of Allot-
287, 288, 289, 290; 291'; 292; 293; 29'41;291'1/.and•200; alon)r,t righti~ne . men ts I 7 and 44 of the aforesaid parish; thence along the north-
to and along the north-eastern bmindaries of _Lots 298, 299, 300, wesfarn'and'south'-Western boundaries ofth'e aforesaid Lot·l and the• 
301, 302, 303, 304, and: 30/;;, aII,,_the -said;,lotJsn being as shown on son'tfi'-western·bdlll!dary of Lot 4, as• shown on i:he plan tnimbered·· 
the a:faresaid plan 18037, and. alop.g ~. ri~ht Hne, b~~~g. th~, last- 181i"Nl'i'ilepqsited:iiis aforesaid; being parts of the aforesaid Allotment's 
ment10ned boundary produced to•tl:ie'm1ddle 1oftlhli ·Pu!irn.U1t8tN1a.:rli•;' 17• antl•44';'fo' tihifsouth-western corner of that lot ; thence·wester!y· 
thence down the midflie• ·of the· said'• stre,a.m·to tile eastern side of gen~rally!l'long·t.1 right line to and along the north-westetn bdundaty 
the North Ism1id Maitl'Trnnk,Railway, th"l'Oe norther!y,general!y,. ofI..dt' 7, as shmvn on>the aforesaid plan numbered 18476, along the 
along the" said· •eastern' side, to a point , in· .lirle- ,,wi1lh',,the ,.,outb.0l!ni · north, western· boundary of Lot 8 as shown on plan numbered· 18732, 
boundary· of I.ot 5 as• shown, on· plwn• numbooed 32&7:Si, 'd<lP4'ited ·as0 , deposited ·as •aforesaid;,along the north-.western boundary of Lot· 9 il!s 
aforesaid; beihg pal!'t of Clemdon\s· Grant afofo•11,id,;, thelntie"-al0n~, shdwn· on thlJlaforesaid pla.n·numbered 1•8476, along the north·-western' · 
a riglit line across thi, said railway,; fo1rund,ellofil!i• 1lbe' .. outktirn bound,.• bdundarieih,.fLots10 and· 111 as shown on the aforesaid plan numbered 
a.ry of thei,said 'Lot 5; .along•111ie. soutb.ern•.antl western, lirn<ndaries.of · 18173'2,' afong·the Jiorth<western' boundaries of Lots 12, 13, and 14\ as 
Lot, 2, tlie wes1ierm boundary, @f, Jl,ot, ,1, all 1futi ,afores~ lot& <.being a;s , shown on ·the'· ·afotesafd' plan· numbered 184'76, along the north
shown on the aforesaid pllt.w numbetleo:328'1'.'3; and ,t10n§,a rigli.tJine, westetn•bo'nndi!lry ofl'.,ot 15; along a. right,Jine to•and along the north, 
beingilhe last,mentionedboubillir:,,•promiced'to,t'hetmiddJ.,of,Puhinuj" western•· boundaries· of Ldts r7, 18, 19; and, 20; the aforesaid lots 
Road·;· thelnoo,alorig the.lll'liddlebfthe<sa.idro11tfto•a pqintiin lirleiwith' he!rtg' as•showil mr·the' plari' numbered 18732 aforesaid, along thi, 
the1western,bduinditry·of,L.otl,7,a,sshown•onillhe'1pl:i,nmumbeired·;214H, hortliern: bdimdaries· of Lots l and 5 as shown on plan numbered 
lolilgedin,the offi.ee,of the Distri@Ji,a.n<11,Regil¢mh1t,Auo$a.ml; bei<>g · in':ln!, 'd~poliit'<Jd' as,aforesaid, all the aforesaid lots being parts of the 
part ·of Allotment 44,of•the •said Vairish· oft Mamirewa.·;, thOO(Ce• aleng, ~fotesaid' Alll:Jtni~nt f4:;fo and along the boundary of the Borougl' of 
a right line to,and,along tihe·westerh boundOO':f 0f.th\ti said,Lotd7,, J"alpittoetmnts descn!!ed m New Zealand Gazette No, 41 of the 10th 
along the western, boondaries of Lots·l6; -15, 14i ·1'3r,12, .n, and 10;' aay (if'Juhe, ·f94'6\ page' 807;to the point of commencement. 
all the aforesaid lots· being,as,shown on the aforesaitl,pll/A'}•ntlmbei>ed i .. Ajilo all· th!t'ii ar'ea• of approximately 38 acres formerly- in the, 
21411, along the ,w~~~· houadavies of part Lot 52 and Lots 53 and l3di>'titig#•bf Pa.'paltoefoe, bounded by a line commencing at the inter-· 
54, all the a.fufesaid lots:lieing as s.hRwn on plan numbered 16605, fedt/i'on•lif·the',1fouthteastet'tl! side of Portage R<ia<l•with the south, 
deposited as aforesaid; being part oftlie said Allotment 44, along the wei!lt\;rn !elide of iJlie,N'drth Island Main Trunk Railway a:nd'nmning 
western boundaries of Lots 4, 3, 2, and 1, as showt!•·oriAihlfpl,mltltlm- south>eastetly- a:Iang th!h,fore~aid south-western· side to'a point 74•8 
bered 21742, deposited as aforesaid, being part of the aforesaid AIIot- linJiistdis'liarl1hl,&rtJhlwest,of tlie northern corner c,f Lot l on ·the· plan 
ment 44; along the westerll' boundaries·oHhe·Road·Reserve and-1,ots µumbered 17028, deposited in the office of the District Land Registrar 
57, 58, 59, a.nd 60, all the aforesa.id lots androad reserve being as jtt Auckland, and being Jiart of Allotment 36,' Parish of Manurewa; 
shown on ·the a.foresaid ·plan· ·riunHie\>ell,'·•1'6116@,)-,to, ,the'· soaih,ern tMttoo, north,easterly• gene~ally across the· said· railway• and, along 
boundary of the Borough of PapatoHoe as described in the New fight lines bearing 39.0 , 17\ distant.506·85 links, bearing 129° 17', 
Zealand. Gazette 'No,. 41, @f .. the -lOth'.iJ.ay, of\Julle,, 1946, page 807 ; dist\tnt-219,2;linl<s,,and bearing 39° 17' to. the north-eastern boundary 
thence easterly generally .along. the. borough boundary as described orlthe la"d shown on the plan-numbered 15811, deposited as aforesaid, 
aforesaid to the point of <!o:rhnielicenient': being "<nother. part •@f the aforesaid Allotment 36 ; thence westerly 

Also all, tha.t are111· of app1rox,lna11e1y J:51 aclle!!'•·furn1e"ly in· ,the•" ge»ei:Ally along :the ,n?rthern · boundary of the. aforesaid borough, as 
Manukau County bounded byt,it linl&1cdmmencing at the northern del!l)rib0d in . .N•w Zealand Gazette No. 41 of the 10th day of June, 
corner of Lot 17 as shown on plan nmnbered 13843, deposited in the 1946,,pag@ .80'1,, to.the'point of commencement. 
office of the District Land.,Regiatrar at,Auckland1:being,;p~,rt.of Allot- . 
ment 44, Parish of Manurewa, a.nd running wesWr!y generally along •r. J. 'Sl'111m:ItARD; 
the western·bouirdM'y 0ftheisaid'f,c1t,·J'i', totaittf,ale1ftgith1hi6l/t!h.t)lmb Clerk of the Executive• Coun<iit' 
boundary of. Ilot',2 as showrr•on' JJfad,nurlt\j;jn.d.'·20852\ d#6sitedh ('!::,A. IOll/1/11.). 
as aforesaid, being paM1of· the sitid'Allo'finie'nt\.44,:•to:.,ht/ south:'· 
eastern,· corner · Ofllot 22 as,shown•obcpla'Jirintimbeiiedl UUl28; de]IIO!!itlid . 
as·aforesaid,' being·pa,:t'of the''Sit!il'A'Ill,tnien-tird1 thence nortfliel:ily, 
generally along tlit! eastem··bouttdijry ofth1,:s:ailVl!,ot 22,::antt•aloog,• 
a. right line being the last-men,tictrntd· bounda.ry produced to the 
middle of Pah Road; thence•aildl>g'tlle••middle of the said roa.d to 
a :poinHn ,!in,,- with1the eastemn bou,n.dary !'lf,Lot,31.as shown. on,the 
said ,plan, nU!llillbered ·15328 ; , then(le, alOO'lg, .a. l'.igh,t,: ,line .t</ :and· alootg , 
the eastern boundary of the said Lot ~i::to,its,,;;<;>~th-.easte~ d<;>rnen; 
thenee eaete,dy ,and solttherly· gepera.11y !',lon.g:j;jrn, n,orthern bound
aries nf the• Recreation, Res\>llve, Lots 3 an,dil,,,the aforesaid lots,,and,. 
reserve,beil;lg as shown,on plan,numbered.,2i3l.4idi,positoo ·.:S afo~e- . 
said; , bei~ ,pa!)t .of the said Allotment, U, to a'l,'l •alol;lg•.·lt!ll· boURdwr;y, , 
of. the ';Bor-01.igh. ,e,f. Pa,pa,toetoe . l!,S. desm.bed, sin' .t)ll!,. N iw Zeiilaiui 
Gazette, No, 41-of <the 10th ,day, ·of J une,,J 946, ,page 801'1 ,, to :the 'point of 
comrttene·ement. · 

AREAS EXCLUDED' FROM THE lNN'ER A'ru6A ,OF'T'Hfil A'1ClliLAN11-
METROPOLITAN nilAtkAtrn Diilll"Rreor< .. 

Au; t\iat·area of approrimaotel>y 1'18 acrilis•rftirrlrerly !in ,tliel'ilil;,,.ougiv@f<. 
Papatbetbe bounded-'by a line·comml!'n'.cingr:a.t,:t point,on'·thelsduth:., 
eastern• side, ·of Porta.ge Rctad,cbea.rinw,218? "471, diste,nt,i251HinJos, 
from' tJhe intersection of' the ,aforesai<J! •s:outhseas'mltw side• •with .. the,, 
south•weste~n· side of Pa.rk, Avenm>>1"'11<!-,ri11rn:'iioig,·eatoortiy'·,genera:lly,, 
along right .li,n:ea 250-,links·.from and parallel to the Park Avenue 
aforesaid to.the. south.western, bound,i-ry of Lot 1 as shown on plan 
numbered 34217, deposited in the offic·e of the District La!!,d Regi~trar 
at Auckland, being parts of Allotments 29 and 54, •PM'lsh oflMlitm
rewa ; thence along a right line to apd along the south-eastern 
bonndaries of Lots 2, 3, and 4, the aforesaid lots being as shown on 
the· aforesaid plan.numbered 3,1,217, ,and,along., the north..e11,stern, 
bonndary of the•afovesaid ,:CQt 4 to a p0int'11e7,3•t1nk,fdistant'frd:m· 
the eastern corner of :COt 4 aforesaid'; theric'e nort.li~rI;f g'e~erally 
along right lines 250 links from a.n~ paya.llel to Pa.rk Avenue'a:fofellaid 
to the southern boundary of Lot 5 as.shown on plan numbered 18246, 
deposited as aforesruicli;l,behrgapani1 ofrA:1~i#ah'tr'.'ff4 afomisaid; thence 
ea.sterly generaIIy along the southern boundary 9f the aforesaid Lot 5, 
along the southern and •easrern' bouilida.i'lee"6f'.Ifot 3 as shown on the 
aforesaid plan n uml,ered• 'l 8l!46;1to .amj,.11lool.gdihe southern ,bouml.aries 
of Lots 1, 2, a.nd 3, a.long a night Lim>rto and along the southern 
boundaries of Lots 4, 5, and 7, all tne,aforesaid lots being as shown 
on plan numbered 21828, deposited· as aforesaid, being part of 
Allotment•,!610£ tht a.foresaid,•parish;<:to,the southe:rn,et>rnen·-of the 
last,mentioned ,lot; I thence south-ea.sterly generally aJong .. a. lligM, 
line,.to•amlL 1aJong•ilhm,sm1th.western.])onndary ofLot 2 as sJ:\own on'' 
pla11 numibered,22898, deposited,as .afomsaid; b\i:ing.pi,,rf of'tn.\'afore: , 
said Allotment, 16,. along,.the.south-west,ern, bo·undary 9£ Lot· l as 
shown on· plan numbered 13242,, deposited· as ?af6oosaid,iheing, part:. 
of.the aforesaid Allotment 16., for a distanoe of 55·.-53 'Jinks,; . thence. 
along .. rig;ht lines 250 links. distant from an<;{• ~aral[l,l to the• south: 
western side ©f Peveril, Crescent..to the Jfo,rth-eastePri, boundary of 
Lo·t,· 40 ia.s shown on .. plan numbered -I.6256, deposited·a.s aforesaid; · 
being part of the. aforesaid 'Alloument .16; th,ence a.long, the north- · 
western boundary of the afoiies/Lid .. Lot 40,, along,,the'nonth-westin'n 
and so.uthern boundaries of Lot'46, a.lon.g,:the ,soµthe,rn .hoimdarieffof 
Lots 42, 43;, 44, 45; 35, and, 34, all.the afoi,s.aid,lofa, being as 'sliow:n,on 
the aforeasid plan. numibe,·ed.16250, to th<:I easteria. carrier of'.tlie said" 
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f3dwnhies-0f Ji/orfYll{Jh of. Kaia poi and Co,inlies of Eyre and Rangiora· 
Altered 

B;, C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

O'RiDER.' IN COUNCIL 

At·,tbe .. Goverllllieilti,BttHdi~gs at Wellington, this, I st day of 
May; 1951, 

Present:' 

Tinil'H:\:l:N', K.·J. H6f.'r<1A.K'Er PRliSrilINO IN CciuNciL 

W .. ···· HEREAS, at _the request of the Kaiapoi Borough Council, 
, the, Local: Gon,rnment Commission, in pursuanoe of the 

pr~V'isions· ,af .. the· Local Government Commission Act, 1946, has 
made 'inquil>y intq ,a, pro:posal for an alteration of the boundaries of 
the· ,Bor-0ugh< of Ka.ia.poi and the Counties of Eyre and Rangiora : 

And whereas; ,in purs.ua.nce of the provisions of the said Act, the 
Looal Government, Commission has approved as final a scheme 
bearing,uate the 19th day:;of March, 1951, providing for the exclusion 
of·th.e a;rea. described, in, the First Schedule to the said scheme from 
the County ro(Ey,e ,aml the inclusion of such area. \n the Borough of 
Kaiapei; .and pr<;>v~g for the exclusion of the areas described in 
the,Se!)ond flchedule. to the said scheme from the County ofRangiora 
a.oo-th@,inclusion,of.such areas in the Borough of Kaiapoi, a.nd 
prc;,viding, for ,the exclusion of the area. described in the Third . 
Schedule '.to ,the said scheme from the Borough of Kaia poi a;nd the 
inclusion of such area in the County of Eyre, and providing also for 
the, exclusion of· theciarea described in the Fourth Schedule to the 
said,ischeme frqm the· BQl'ough of Kaia poi and the inclnsion of such 
area in the County of Rangiora : .. 

And whereas it is deemed expedient to give effect to the final· 
scheme as hereinafter appearing : 

Now, therefore, in p1lrsuahce and exercise of the powers and 
autlwrities<vested rn,him.by-the Local Government Commission Act, 
1946, and of a.II other powers and authorities enabling him in that 
behalf, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with 
the'•a:dvfoe' a.nd cbtlsent df the Executive Council, dothhereby declare 
tliat as 011 and frollfthe'lst' day of May, 1951, the area described in 
,the:First Hcliedul\3 het'etll'Shall be excluded from the County of Eyre 
arid, '.included .in the· Borough of Kaia.poi, that· the areas described in 
the) Second Schedule' hereto shaII be excluded from the County• of 
Rangiqra arid included in the Borough of Kaiapoi, that the area 
des'crioe(l iri the Third Schedule hereto shall be excluded from the ' 
Borough of Ka:ia.poi arid. inclnded in the County of Evre, and• that 
the, area 'described in ·the Fourth Schedule hereto shaII be excluded: 
from the Borough ofKaia'poi a.nd included in the County of Rangiora·; 
and, with the··like'advice and consent, doth hereby also declare that 
the alteration of botmdaries of the said Borough and the said Counties 
hereinbefoie made shall be deemed to have been effected under the 
M'.unicipt.11 Co\,porations Act, 1933. 


